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Miss Edna Bibbs, a former student
of O. A. C, is attending Commence-
ment.

Misses Gertrudn Ewing and Maud
Sturgeon of last year's class, are at-

tending Commencement.
Miss Mabel Simpson of Portland,

is the guest of ; her aunt, Mrs. F. L.
Miller.

Miss Alice McArthur of Portland,
is the gueBt for Commencement of
Miss Abbie Groshong. -

Boy Matt ley Is visiting old friends
this wppk. Mr. Maitley is employed
at the Union experiment station.

Among former students In at-

tendance on Commencement are Chas
MeKnlght, Thomas Bilyeu, Will Van
Gross and Barry Buxton.

Misses Buelab and' Claudia Lynn
of Portland, are guests at the resi-
dence or Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Morgan
this week.

Student Bundy, of the football
team, left Tuesday for Pendleton,
where he is to spend the summer va-

cation.

H. M. Stone is pushing work on
the new prune diier he is building on
First 6treet between Washington and
A.'

A representative of the Southern
Oiegon Maible Co., is in Corvallis for
the purpose of completing a quantity
ef headstone and monument work for
wMch the company has contracts.

Cassius Bryant, who is regularly
employed at Smith & Hout's, is seri-

ously ill with pneumonia at his father's

' We call special attention to this space, and ask
everybody to watch it, as we have inaugurated an

. Extra Special Sale for each week, which will be a
benefit to all who take advantage of it. '; This
week's Special consists of: N

GhiFdren's and Misses'
, Dresses.

Fell From Horizontal Bar and Fractur-
ed Shoulder Joint G. M. Ream.

G. MV Ream, who conducts a
tailoring and dyeing establishment
in the Hemphill building on Main
street, lies in his room in the rear
of his shop with a broken should-
er joint. It will be a considerable
time before he will again be able to
attend to the wants of his custom-
ers. .'.-- '

The fractured bone is the , result
of an accident. It is the habit - of
Mr. Ream to take exercise on a
horizontal bar regularly each morn-
ing. For the purpose, he has a
bar, one end of which he places on
top of a door while the other end is
laid on a window sash. With this
device he regularly takes such ex-
ercise as is necessary. Very early
Monday morning, he was at work
on the bar, when one end of it
dropped suddenly from its fasten-
ing, and Mr. Ream was precipitated
to the floor.

The heavy fall, and the subse-
quent groans of Mr. Ream attracted
to the scene, Mr, Lederle, who
keeps a restaurant next door.
When he arrived, a physician was
sent for, and treatment administere-
d- Two other physicians- - were
subsequently called. The fracture
is in the shoulder joint, and may
involve either or both the end of
the arm bone, or the scapula at the
point into which the arm bone fits.

You'll miss it if you miss it what?
The lecture by Rev. Allen Wilson at the
Opera House next TuSsday eveninn. Gen
eral admission 25 cents ; reserved, 35c.
Tickets at Graham & Wortham'g.

For Sale.

In the land of sunshine, 160 acres
seeded, 480 school land; all fenced:
crops fenced; 40 acres wheat goes with
place; house, barn; ij miles living
water; cash price. $4,000. Will trade
for city property at its actual cost value.

Wm. Lee,
Apachie, Okla.

Coaster Brakes latest improved at $5
each at Berry's.

50c Dresses at 25
75c Dresses at 38

$1 CO Dresses at 50
1 25 Dresses at 63
1 50 Dresses at 75
1 75 Dresses at 88
2 00 Dresses at 100
0 50 Dresses at 1 25

Keep your ye

Do Tou Want a
Carpet, matting, linoleum or any floor
coverirg this fpiing? If so, don't fail to
gets prices of Oliver Blackledge, the
carpet man at Mann & Co's store.

When you buy a mower you want the
one that is going to save you time and

Ksave vou nay-- I he JVlilwaukie (jnam
Drive mower will do both. Get prices
of A. Wilhelm & Sods, Monroe.

Coffee Kings and King oi Coffees-- P.

M. Zierolf is the Coffee King, and
"Seal Brand" is the King of Coffees.

Ladies' Sailor Hats.
25e Sailor Hats 21c
50c Sailor Hats 39c
75c Sailor Hats 62

$1 00 Sailor Hats 85c

fihistwaists.
Just a few 6f them left.
The 50 and 75c kind at
35c. All shirtwaists at
Reduced Prices.

dtt this Space
BUI'

Milwaukee Chain Drive moweis,
Champion Draw-c- ut mowers, Victor and
Champion rakes are the best. For sale
by A. Wilhelm & Sons, Monroe.

Found.

On June 2nd, in Corvallis, a watch in
running order. Owner can have same
by calling on me, proving property and
paying charges.

' John Lenger.

Screen Doors.

Best quality screen doors, 75 cents
each; window fciftns 35 1050 cents.

Central Planing Mills.
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Planning for Telegraph and Signal
, Station There What Mr. Wyatt

Says. - "

It is claimed that there is a possi-
bility that the summit of Mary's
peak is to be utilized as a signal
station. A number of men said to
be civil engineers in the employ of
the government came down from
there last Sunday, after several
days spent on top of the peak.
Frank Wyatt who was on the Peak
at the same time, says the men
were" surveying up there. Also
that they told him they were mak-

ing an examination of the place
with a view of establishing a signal
station. They were located on the
topmost portion of the mountain,
which they said would be favorable
for their purpose. They claimed
that from there they would be able
to signal a long ' distancs to the
south and north, as well as at sea.
Such stations are located all along
the California coast on mountain
peaks, and at each now .a wireless
telegraphy plant is in operation.

.Mr, Wyatt also said that one of
the party remained on top of the
Peak, and that ha is to continue
there for a couple of weeks.

ABOUT THREE THOUSAND.

That is What They Say Receipts at
Carnival Were The Woodmen's

Share.

The late carnival came to an end
Saturday night, and Sunday morn-
ing the Arnold shows left by spe-
cial train for Grants Pas,s, where a
similar programme is scheduled for
this week. The crowd Saturday
evening was the largest of the
week. The public wedding failed
to come to pass, owing to the un
willingness of the young folks of
the vicinity to appear at, the altar.

At the baby show Friday after-
noon the six . months old baba of
Mii and Mrs. S. E. Trask was
awarded first prize and the child of
Mr; and Mrs. Elmer Bethers took
second place, twelve additional
babies being con'estants.

The entire receipts of the shows
are said to be in the neighborhood
of $3 ooo, of which the Woodmen
are to have io per cent. The re-

ceipts of the first day's performan-
ce was $450, but each day there-alte- r

the revinue increased. At
Dallas the Woodmen cleared about
$800 out of the carnival. There
the skin games not permitted to
operate in Corvallis were allowed'to
run, and 'the Woodmen collected
$10 a day. from each of them. The
total receipts of the Arnold shows
at Dallas were about $5,000.
They brought "blong layouts of
various stirpes, sizes and descriptions
with which to ensnare and rob una-
ware. They were eager for business,
but soon learned tat Corvallis was
not their sort of town. Tiiey made a
diligent inquiry of the police as to
what might be the consequence if they
ran games. , If the games are gamb-
ling, the man who runs them will be
arrested, was the Inevltaole reply.
They went to the sheriff and that offi-
cial t ld them that local people were
net allowed to gamble, and that cer-

tainly the privilege woull not be ex-
tended to strangers. Two or three of
the party rented rooms, but after
looking over the situation concluded
that Oorvallislwas no place for them.
By the time the carnival began, prac-
tically all of the gamesters had gone
from town.

The rain during theweek largely
diminished the attendance in this
town, ' ,

'
Athletic Officers

Additional athletic officers were
elected at the college Monday after
noon, rofessor Hay ward was made
general manager of athletics, vice,
Professor Johnson, resigned- - Oth
er officers elected were ss follows:
Captain of the basket ball team,
Merrill Moore?; manager basket
bail teamF. M. Stokrs; captain of
tht track team. E. P. Jackson:
manager track team, C. VV. Beaver.
Officers of the union, elected at for-
mer meetings are, president. Prof.
Cordley; secretary, Percy Cupper;
treasurer, -

captain
football team. Bert Pilkineton:
manager football team, Horace Bro- -
die. ,

- -

Notice, for Publication.
Timber Land. Act June 3. 1R7S.

United States Laud Office, fiosebure, Oregon,March 12th, 1903.- - ...
Notice Is hereby given tbat In compliance withthe provisions oi the act ot congress of June 3,

1878, entitled "An act lor the sale ot timber lands
In the states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory." as artnnriwl tn oil tv
Public Land states by act ot August , 1892,

William Brazelton "'.'
oi 'Xoledo, county of Lincoln, state of Oregon,has this day tiled In this office his sworn state-ment No 4587 for the purchase of tha 8pi of S YVV

being lot 4SEVSWM Of Sec NnSMin Tnnaliln No
1 SBangelfod West, and will offer proof to,showthat the land sought Is mora valuable for Itstimber or stone than for agricultural purposesand to establish his claim to said land beforeVictor P-- Moses. Clerk of Benton County, Ore-
gon, at CorvaIlis,.Oregon, on Friday, the 19th
day of June, 1903;

He names as witnesses :
John W Hyde of Philomath, Oregon. -

A L Clark of Alsea, Oregon.
A D Perkins of Toledo, Oregon,

. Charles Kreger, " ; -

Any and all persons claiming adversely theabove described lands are requested to filetheir claims in this office on or before said 19th
day of June, 1903.

J,T. Bridges.

( Advertisements in this column, charged for
at the rate ofl cents per line.

Bom Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Wells a ten pound daughter.

Miss Minnie Buxton of Portland
visited her parents in this city Friday.

The senior claes was entertained
at the Withycomc home Monday af-

ternoon.
.('

If Sir Thomas Dipton perseveres
he will soon have a reapectabla flee
of Shamrocks. ,

License to wed was issued Satur-

day to David H. Le Master and Cora
Bell Howard, both of Monroe. -

Mrs.H. H. Veatch and child of

Cottage Grove are guests of relatives
In Benton. They are to return home
after Commencement.

Miss Mabel Jones and Miss Maud' McKay returned to Salem Monday,
after a brief visit with Miss Mabel
Withycombe.
'' Homer I. Watts, a U. of 0.. grad- -

uate has been elected to. the chair of
mathematics in the normal school at

'Ashland.

Chester Laughlin of la?t years'
'

graduating clas3, arrived Saturday
frnm North Yamhill and is the C 11 fiat
of relatives and friends. '

The five year old son of E. W.

gtrcng fell on a sidewalk last week
and sustained a fracture of the arm
near the elbow.

F. M. MeElfreeh formetly an
Instructor at the college cama up
Friday for a ". visit with old friends.
He returned to his home at Salem the
following day. ,.

Miss Florence Wicks entertained
a number of friends at her home
Monday evening, in honor of Harry
Cherry, of Astoria. Flinch was the
amusement. after which delicious
refreshments were served.1

President McKlnley was called
the "Advance Agent of Prosperity."
Since his celebrated utterance on the
subject of race suicide, President
Boosevelt might be etvled the "Ad
vanca Agent of Posterity." . ;

Misses Dae Durrell Jean Miller
and Mary Shattuck, students in the
Oresham High school and prospective
students of the NAC are visitors of
the college this week, and guests of
their teacher A. F, Hersbner.

An unprogrammed f ature of the. . . i. I ' . 1 .1- - 1

late carnival was me train oi uu uoiu
Ramblers, fakes and gamesters that
followed the Arnold shows to Corval-
lis. They were not connected with
the latter but were attracted, by. the

'

promise of a crowd on which to ply
their trade. . r

La it Monday, T. W, Eapey. a
sophomore of the OAO,

' was notified
by telegram that he bad successfully
passed the entrance examination to
the naval school atAnnapolls. Mr.
E3pey left for his home in Poitland
immediately where he remained till
Thursday, when he took the train for
Annapolis. " '

'

4 .

There was an excursion over the
G. & E, to Newport and return Sun-
day. It was tha first Sunday excur-
sion of the season. It ran from De-

troit to Newport and return..- - Leav-

ing Philomath, 155 passengers, all
told were on board. Only 10 people
went from Corvallls. , The' excursion
of the Elks, which passed over to
Newport on Saturday, returned
day evening.

The Information bureau at the
Union Depot in Portland wants some-

thing from Benton County for use in
aflording information to new comers.

.The bureau writes county Clerk Mo-

ses, saying that it has nothing from
Benton that can be used in answering
the many inquiries male. Many of
the counties of the valley have a
complete ex&lbit. Others have printed
matter on display for free distribution.

mere is wnat some oi our most
successful men think of advertising:
John Wanamaker I would . as Boon
think of doing business without clerks
as without advertising. Gladstone
Nothing, except the mint, can make
money without advertising. Frank-
lin When you pay more for the rent
of your business house than for
veitlslng your business, you are pur- -'

suing a false policy, If you can do
business, let it be known. A. T. Stew-

artFrequent and constant adver-
tising brought me all I own. '

Preparations are completed for a
grand picnic at Ingram Ford, a short
distance north of Monroe, Saturday
June 20tb, It Is Riven under the
auspices jointly of Monroe Camp of
Woodmen of tha World and Lone Pine
Circle No. 393. Rev. J. H. Skidmore
delivers the address oi welcome, and
he is sure to have a treat in store for
his hearers, T. T.'. delivers
an address oh ' Woodcraft.';' which la
unnecessary to say, will be highly en-

tertaining Aside from these the fore
noon's exercises will consist of instru-
mental and vocal music, recitations,
dialogues and drills. At noon a pic-
nic dinner will be spread. .The after-
noons exercise will include sawing and
chopping contests tug-of-w- foot
race, boat race, tub race and base ball
game all for liberal cash prizes except
the ball game, the prize for which is
a ball and bat. The days 'festivities
will close with a grand ball in the eve-
ning. A number of Corvallls people
have arranged to attend this picnic,
and doubtless It will be one of the
most enjoyable of the season.

Kupenhoimer .

GrUirlIlt9d , fcv '1
'

Olothes Are: -- Ifcff '

.''.. .i '..-- '. .' H

home. His condition was slightly im
proved yeeterdaymorning.

Boy Kaber started for Idaho on
Monday. Mr. Baber bas mining inter
tsts on Snake river, which be expects
to develop uuring the season.

Miss Pauline Kline is preparing
to lay 50 feet of new walk in front of
Her property near Harris's store. A
new walk U also to be laid by Mr.
Woodcock, in front of Huston &

Bogue's, hardware store.
Bert Pilklngton, captain of next

year's O. A. O. football team, and i

student of high reputation, left Mon
day for Portland, en route for his
home at Oakland, Oregon.

M. C. Miller bought the residence
on ground recently purchased by
the Corvallis Manufacturing Co., and
will move it to a location near the
Herbert borne. It was owned by Mrs.
Martha Burnett and occupied for sev
era! years by G. W. Bigbam and fam
ily.

William Miller of Columbia coun
ty, Oregon, has purchased the 85-ac- re

farm ot Chailes Everett, one mile east
of Corvallls. The price paid is $3,
300, and the purchaser is to have pos
session October '1st. The ' sale was
negotiated by F. P. Morgan, the real
estate man. Mr. Everett - expects to
buy property and settle wi'hta the vl
clnlty of Corvallis. - .. -

Friday morning of last week
about 3 o'clock Charley ShenoSeld.
night clerk at the Occidental hotel,
discovered that the Corvallis -- Planing
Mill and Box Factory waa in flames.
An alarm was at once given. Al-

though quite a cumber of persons un-

able to rind lodging and others in
dulging in festivities incident to the
carnival, were about at the time, the
firemen apparently had all retired.
The usual length of time was consum
ed in getting tne fire apparatus ready
for work, when the department, how
ever, had gotten ready for business
the flames were soon extinguished. A
hose In the factory did good service in
the way of keeping down the flames
until the arrival of the fire depart-
ment. The fire originated in shavings
about the doors of the furnace and
irom tnere it communicated witn a
numbar of doors leaning against a
post. The flames climbed the poet
and caught a quantity of dry lumber
on the 6econd floor. The loes is about
25.;' There was no insurance.

' A new ferryboat has been launched
near toe uorvams sawmill, it was
constructed by Adams Brothers for
the Saiem Power Co. A representa
tive of the company is expected to
come up Immediately to receive the
boat and take it down the river to Sa
lem. The boat is fifty feet lone, and
16 feet wide. Gunwales of other fer
ryboats constructed here In the recent
past, came from Portland. Those of
a ferryboat built the past winter by
Adams Brothers for Buena Vista were
secured in Portland at a cost of $37.
50 beside $10 for freight. Those placed
in the Salem craft are four inches
thick and 22 inches wide and were se
cured at the Benton County Lumber
Co.'s Mill on Greasy at little more
than half the cost of those from Port
land. The gunwales which went into
construction of the Salem boat, are
two of four, obtained from one tree at
the mill. It is said that it requires
an unusually fine tree from which four
gunwales of such dimensions may- be
obtained.

Try Chase & Sanborne's coffeef; they
will satisfy. P. M. Zierolf has the ex-

clusive sale in Corvallis.

A cup of delicious coffee makes a good
breokfast; to have the best you must
buy Seal Brand, Javo and Mocha. ', P. M.
Zierolf is the sole agent. ,;

Not the "cheapest" but the "best"
at reasonable prices Racine buggies and
carriages. Sold by A. Wilhelnl & Sons.
Monroe. ,

-

A good enp of coffee puts you in the
mood to enjoy the entire day. For this
purpose always get "Seal Brand" Java
and Mochi, sold only by P, M. Zierolf.

Faultless in Fit; The Standard
of Fashion; Tailored Perfectly; I

The Long-Servic-e Kind; Par
Value; Seasonable in Every-
way; The Absolute Satisfaction
or Money Back Kind.
Made in a modern sanitary daylight fac-

tory, no sweatshop contamination,
Not like the average ready-rto-put-o- n clothes. They are like,

the clothes you'd expect from a high-price- d tailor, excepting
only his price.

jfe W S? 5? W 5? 5? I

With cash sales we are now issuing
oupons, a sufficient number of which
edtitles the holder to an eiegant din-
ner set free. - Patrons, however, mayif they wish, secure the- - set piece by
piece as they obtain coupons.

These dishes are of the Celebrated Semi-Vitreo- Porcelain, hand-painte- d decoration, with gold trimmings,and would adorn any table. Trade with us and secure a set. Tell your friends about this opportunity."

;RX."fHLLER, Corvallis,' Or;
'
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